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lNEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Man tried to hold up Mrs. Joseph

Vorek In husband's store, 6738 S. Ra
cine av. Frightened away by crying
children. -

James Butler, 12T4 Marianna,
' beaten to death in Felix Kryscha's

saloon, 2700 Ward. Two held with-
out ball.

Stanley Moundry, teamster, plead-

ed guilty to murder of sweetheart,
Elizabeth Detloff. 20 years.

Paul Fuchs, 17T dead. Fell five sto-

ries down elevatpr shaft of Wilder &
Co., J rosby and Hobble.

Bit a for construction of recrea-
tion juilding pn municipal pier at
looy if Grand av. to be asked for
soon

Dr. Leigh Patton, 326 S. Hoyne av.,
inter) e at county hospitay, who fen
downjelevator shaft Wed. night, may
recowr.

Hairy Creese, 14, 1445 S. Turner
av., missing since Feb. 3. Police asked
to search,

Arthur Arche, 231 S. Lincoln st.,
eld up by three men. $25.

Melville Reeves, ' alleged "sky-srap- er

Raffles," and wife face trial
or alleged theft 'of $4,000 jewels.

Burglar entered home of Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Walozicz, 1815 S. Lawndale av.
Beat, robbed and left her uncon-
scious.

Isador Kuntz, 846 N. St. Louis av.,
foufcL; dead in River Forest woods.
Suicide, says coroner's jury.

Peter Luminski, 1357 W. Chicago
av.,jwho, according to wife, left her
evry year, sent to Bridewell for year.

Klary Fuchs, 20, 2727 W. 18th, tele-gif&-

operator, suicide. Gas. Rea-
son unknown.
jjCpJjn C ryfre appointed special

att'y for election commissioners by
Judge Scully to investigate illegal ar-
rest and cruelty reports made by
Sweltzer workers against Hoynefs
1MB: -

-- iWm. Temple, 65, 916 Fletcher,
killed by broken steel coupling at
, Jant.of Barrett Mfg. Co.
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J. J.. Dauphin, 6408 Ingleside avM
fell down steps of home. Broke
three ribs.

John Connelly, 1935 S, Michigan
av., hit by auto at 18th and Michigan.
May die. Auto owned by W. M. Ber-tran- d,

3800 South Park av
"Helen," housemaid of Albert

Marks, 5747 Indiana av., gone. So is
$900 worth of jewelry.

Need only $25 operating license to
run motor bus over boulevards, opin-
ion of city law dep't.

David Stansbury, ass't U. S. att'y,
resigned. To eater private practive.

First-clas- s weavers for weaving
bedspreads wanted at free employ-
ment bureau of immigrant service,
845 S. Wabash av.

Building committee of city coun-
cil to meet today. Consider pro-
posed extension of fire limits on
wooden structures.

Milton McFarland, wanted in Bur-
lington, Iowa, for alleged embezzle-
ment of $1,600, arrested in loop store.'

Health committee of council rec-
ommended label "poison" for all de-

rivatives of wood alcohol.
Mrs. Tina Beilfuss granted divorce

from Albert Told court be chased
her down street in underwear and
broke her arm.

Luther Shaw and wife, River
Forest, filed petition to adopt "Baby
Ricketts," 1 year old, without pa-
rents.

Louis Cillman, freed of white
slave violation by federal grand,
jury, arrested by state, charged with
$4,000 embezzlement.

Estate of Herbert Rycroft filed for
probation. Thirteen relatives get
$1,235,000.

Wm. Enright, 9, 1439 W. 67th, bit-
ten by pet fox terrier, afflicted with
rabies. Taken to Pasteur institute.

Wm. Brann. 6342 Wentworth av
fell from motorcycle. Broke collar
bone.

Judge Kersten issued order forbid-
ding lawyers seeing prisoners ia


